ARTS & CULTURE ORGANIZATIONS

Louisville Federation of Musicians
Louisville Free Public Library
Louisville Grows
Louisville Nature Center
Louisville Philharmonia - The Musicians’ Orchestra
Louisville Story Program
Louisville Urban League
Louisville Visual Art
Louisville Water
Louisville Youth Choir
Louisville Youth Orchestra
Louisville Zoo
Maker Mobile, Inc.
Metro Parks and Recreation - Iroquois Amphitheater
Muhammad Ali Center
Museum of the American Printing House for the Blind
Old Louisville Neighborhood Council
PANDORA PRODUCTIONS
Play Cousins Collective
Portland Museum
Rhythm Science Sound
River City Drum Corp Cultural Arts Institute, Inc.
Riverside, the Farnsley-Morenor Landing
Sarabande Books, Inc.
Shelby County Community Theatre
Side by Side Studio, Inc.
Speed Art Museum
Squallis Puppeteers
StageOne Family Theatre
STEAM Public Exchange
Stoneware & Co.
Teatro Tercera Llamada
The Filson Historical Society
The Gap Felony Prevention Program
The Gilbert and Sullivan Society of Louisville
The Kentucky Center for the Performing Arts
The Little Loomhouse
The Louisville Academy of Music
The Louisville Orchestra, Inc.
Theatre 502
West Louisville Eco-HUB
West Louisville Performing Arts Academy
Yew Dell Botanical Gardens
Young Authors Greenhouse

CREATIVES

Adam Horton
Amberly Simpson
Amy Miller
Ben Sollee
Brandon S. Burk
Braylyn Stewart (Resko Art)
Brenda Richardson
Brianne Bowers
Casey McKinney
Cullyn Murphy
Ed White
Elena Dahl
Grant Goodwine
Gregory Acker
Gwen Kelly
Hannah Wenmott
Harry Pickens
Heather Burns
Jake Waford
James May
Jane Jones
Jecorey Arthur (1200)
Jeff Buhrman
Jennifer Greb

Who We Support

Jennifer Greb
Jecorey Arthur (1200)
Jane Jones
James May
Jake Waford
Heather Burns
Harry Pickens
Hannah Wemmitt
Portia White
Ralph S. Helm
Ron Schildknecht
Rose Flowers
Sara Callaway
Sarah McCarrt-Jackson
Susan Bramer
Tatiana Christine Rathke
Teddy Abrams
Tori Dryden
Terry Foster
Tyler Robertson
Wendy Brown
William M. Duffy
Yari Vozos

SCHOOLS

Academic Services/Jefferson County Public Schools
Ahrens Work Transition Program
Alex R Kennedy Elementary
Assumption High
Athens-Chilhowie Elementary
Atherton High
Atkinson Academy
Aubundale Elementary
Audubon Elementary
Ballard High
Bardstown Elementary
Bates Elementary
Bell Centre School Center
Bell County High
Bellevue
Black Mountain Elementary
Blake Elementary
Bloom Elementary
Blue Lick Elementary
Bonneville Elementary
Bowen Elementary
Brandies Elementary
Breckinridge-Franklin Elementary
Brooklawn
Bryan Station Middle
Bullitt Lick Middle
Byck Elementary
Camp Taylor Elementary
Cane Run Elementary
Carter Traditional Elementary
Centerfield Elementary
Central Hardin High
Central High Career Magnet Academy
Chancey Elementary
Charlestown Middle
Chenoweth Elementary
Children’s Academy Early Learning Center
Churchill Park School
Cochran Elementary
Cochrane Elementary
Cold Hill Elementary
Coleridge-Taylor Montessori
Coral Ridge Elementary
Corbin Elementary